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Three meu el the erew of the whal-

ing bark John and Wlnthrop, which'
reavhad Han Francisco Sunday, were In
irons. On A iiajuat 19th, while the ves-

sel was cruising in tho Ilohring sen, the
men set fire to the hark. Their olijucl
vaa, nfler having destroyed the vessnl,
to take the xmitll In, hid, make Uiiit
way to HI. Michuul and on lo the Klon-
dike, A paxslng veniul had conveyed
the hows of Hie gold tlrikn liiul 111,

prisoners got the fnver, winch load U;

dead.
The eon of lira. Mar)

Weancls of Kan Krancisco pulled a ligli.-- d

lump oil a liihie. Jn fulling iln
lamp broke, spilling kornaene all ovei
the little fellow and setting his clothe-o-

Are. Mr i. Wesaeli rushed to Hit
child's ami- - auce, and in an Instant
both inolli'--r and child were a mmi ol
lamon.' Help soon arrived and smoth-
ered the lire but the victims were ec
eeverelv bnrned that both died,

JSverrtwey Saye t.
Caacarela fJendv Calhartin. the moat woa

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

KUKlO I'Olllt KlllfletS.

IIV A. 0, IIOWI.IC'IT.
Hun. Clmuncoy Nye, of Prospect,

wii8 viMiting liia A, J.
Floroy, the first of last week,

John Dugan and Boyd Tuokor,
of Table Hook, wore tho guests of
J. J. l'ryor Sunday evening,
; Tho furinom have boon improv-
ing thoir time in putting in ihuir
full grain anu tue consequences are

ibu ,2 g
for the prosen i

j

""y "' T Vtuik True's Friday evening,
Morine and larnllv attended the ,ooording)y gathered at their homo
Ainoral of Mr. Morine s father, AnMtnd enjoyed themselves dancing

mining situation over, Jle reports a

lively Interest there and looks for a
good country in the near future.
The friends of Dan (Jim will be

gliid to hour Unit lie is doing well
and hits very Muttering mining pros
pects there,

Messrs. Heard, King. Hull and
Knriielmrg, four of Med ford's cruck

inirods, spent Friday und batur- -

duy at Tiillu Hock. They did not
llmi iiirus ns plentiful as they had
expected but Imd the pleasure of
Hugging nearly !i(KJ beautiful quail.
Vour correspondent bad the fun of
carrying the gmiio bag for awhile
Ho we know whereof we speak. The
boys all scorned to enjoy their out
ing Immensely; the only thing to
mar the pleasuro of the party wae
caused by Mr. Hall losing his ap
petite the first day out. it is to be
hoped that the party reaohed home
safely and ere this have regained
their lost strength and weight
brought about by bard walking and
a diet of green apples, bread and
rfiilk. m

While the people of this section
are generally very patient and slow
to move against insults, there aro
some who have a grievance that
can be borne no longer. On several
occasions of late there have been
crowds of boys and young men
ooming out frcm different towns to
spend Sunday. These fellows have
made a praotioe of driving past
houses singing the most vulgar
songs known to the hoodlum ele
ment and making remarks which
if used in any town or city would
send them to the cooler for a month
at least; and would be an everlast-
ing bar against the culprits enter-
ing reepeotable society. Why it is
that boys about eighteen and
twenty years of age will allow
themselves to drop into such de-

pravity we cannot understand and
should this be repeated there will
certainly be a cbance for tbem to
answer before a oourt not as willing
to overlook mistakes as the people
01 labia Kock bave been.

J. C. P.

Warnlne: Persons who sudor from
coughs and colds should beed the
warnings or danger ana saye tnem-solv-

suiTorinir and fatal results by
using One Minute Cough Cure. It la
an Inlallloie remedy lor coughs, colas,
eroup and all tnroHt and lung troubles.
Strang, tho druggist, Medford; Dr. J.
Hinlcle, Central 1'oint.

Forest Creek Kews.

BY OPERA.
John Broad, of the Oregon Belle

mine, baa a iorce of men at work
The Brooks' quartz mill on the

right band fork, is crushing quartz
again.

Horn Bros, have started a store
at the old Weaver place on the left
baud fork.

Our district school is progressing
finely under the management of
Miss Nettie Lewis, of Jacksonville

Thos." Dawson and "
family, of

Trail creok, are visiting with Mr.
Winmngbam's folks on Upper For
est creek.

Wm. Bostwick has a fine crop of
potatoes on the Vickroy farm tbis
season. He will have something
like 15,000 pounds.

Hansen Sc. Short are putting a by
draulio on some minos on the Viok
roy place.

' They expect to make
the dirt fly this winter.

The box social and dance at Wm
Bostwick's last Friday evening was
the event of the Beason, ' Boxes
auctioned off at prices ranging lrom
50 cents to To.

There Is no need of Uttle oblldren
being tortured by scald head,, eczema
and skin eruptions.- De Witt's Witoh
Hazel Salve glvos Instant relief and
euros permanently. Strang, the drug- -

let, Moatora; ur. J. mnaie, central
'olnt.

Lake Creek Items.

BY HUMBLE BEE.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hanley are

viBiting friends at tbe county seat,
Mrs. W. H. Bradabaw spent a

few days at their valley ranch last
week. ,

Al. Turpin, of Antelope, was in
this seotion last ' week hunting
horses. '

The Lake Creek postoffice has
ohangod hands.' H. H. Wright is
now postmaster.
:

Henry Hoefft, oldest son of Chas
Hoofft, who has been very ill, Is

slowly improving.
'. Tolman and Griffin, the noted
bear hunters, passed through here
recently. They report having lost
a valuable dog on their last bunt

Grovoa' Tastoloss OtalU Tonic la a ported
malarial liver and blood purifier. Romovoa
btlleuanoas without pure tag, Is pleasant aa
lemon sirup. It la aa largo aa any dollar tonlo
retails tor 60 oonta. To get tne genuine oak
forOroroa, .).

Brownsboro Items.

aai a iwi uuu awhhavj w vu
ford, made a visit to our part' of the
oountrv Wednesday. ;

Chris Keegan, of Jacksonville, set

la rarely the fault of children. Theycan't help it, because of tho weakness
mat cauwa it, and they are too youngto exercise the r of a grown
person to arlBO out of sleep when
troubled with irritable bluilder or
weak kidneya.

Parents can holp and prevent It, so
they tell ua in their letters, tiecauaa It
can be

CURED
Tho box of Dr. Hobba Sparnctis Kid

ney Pills obtained by mo from John
HelnrlU it Bon's drug store I tried on
my daughter who could not hold her.
water. At times we were obliged to
take her up four or five times a night.
She has used tbem since, and wo very
seldom have to take her up at all, anu
never more than once. She Is five
years old and la greatly Improved.
w. j, cms, la view bi., uoiyoae,
Mass. .

HOBBS
Sparaeus Kidney Pills,

BOBas SIM COT CO., FBsraismaa, Csaoaaav
Or. Bobbs Pills for Sals InMEOKOHO.OBB.. h
CHAS. STBAHO, Druiilit.

rlLomT,srsVZ OINTKEHT
'TM.rTena-ai.- iii , ana iaat mm

UaelaartalSil ware, mw mmMmmTU

TwUm llla.llWl
Mslfy. 7Stl!M&l. frauHaWa.....i ".'''tjtl.

Hugh Elliott,
The Scientific,

Horse Slioer

Can balance ud your old plug and
muo a bruiwjr uui ui una. mjnew running plate are too slick
for anything. Will also make a
big reduction on plow work: New
shades cheaper than you ever
got them. , i i

All Work Warranted

GO EAST
VIA : ,

Library - Car - Route ! !
AMERICA'S SCENIC LINE .

Meals in
Dining
Car a la
Carte.- .-

THE ALL RAIL ROUTE

(ootimiliilistiiei!
, VIA

SEATTLE AND SPOKANE
Shortest and Quickest Line to ...... 1

'ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS,

DULUTH, CHICAGO, ....
. AND ALL' POINTS EAST

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers, Dining
uuu ii u retry uoserviMHjn cars,

DATXT TKAIHB. FAST TIXS
Rprvlcfl uid Rcnerv TTnMtiAlpd. PorTicltAts

and full Information call on or address:
J. E. ENVART. Agent,

At Jaokson County Banli, Medlord, Ore.
BEN A. LOWELL, Aaeat,

Woodville, Oretoa
I. E. DBBOY, Agent,

Gold Hrll, Oregoa
A. B. C. DENNKSTON.

a w r A.Heatt:e, wssn sriri, romana

PANAD I AN

U PARIFIP.RY
w w

AND- -

Soo Pacific Line...
To all points east

- at the very lowest rates

The Only Lino Running through,
Trains lrom toe toast to ,

WINNIPEG, MINNEAPOLIS,
ST. PAUL, TORONTO, .... --

MONTREAL and BOSTON......

WITHOUT - CHANCE I

IF YOU ARE QOINQ TO ... . -

NAKUSP,
SLOCANCITY,

CARIBOO

NEW DENVER, GOLD...

sfnOTCUl V
8ANDON,

KALSO. FIELDS II
nuu.iLnni , nelson
MINING . TRLIL,,

ROSSLANIV
DISTRICT!

. Get a Copy of "Cariboo and, .

Kootenay Gold Fields."
If you are 'thinking of traveling call on

the agent .of the' Canadian Paolflo
. Railway .... ,

Lowest rates to and from all parts of
Europe via all. Atlantic steamship lines
'

For full information regarding tho
above call on or address: . ,

B. W. GREER, J. A. OAVITT,
' '

1J 84 St., Portland, Ore. - AGKNT
E. J.Ooyle, Medford,' Ore,

Distrlot Pass. Agent,
Vancouver,. B. C. .

wine Morine, who was buried at the
Antloch cemetery that day.

The many friendB of Mies Lclah

Fryer will be glad to learn that she
reached her destination at fan
Diego, Calif., in safety, and it per-

fectly delighted with her surround-

ings.
Mr. Van Hardenburg hai rented

the F. Vorinaran place, now ooou-pie- d

by Loo Van du Nuole, The
fatter named gontleman expects to
move to Langell Valley in tue near
future. ,

Henry Ratrle and hie sistor, Mint
Edith, called on your correspond-
ent last Monday on business con-

nected with tho estate of their
mother, Henry having been ap-

pointed executor of her will.

Three men from Big Hlieky
alarted for the hi'ls on a hunting
expedition laat Saturday with live
blooded hunting hounds, and if I

am not deceived in tneir looks thoy
will bring In considerable venison.

Last week as Walker Lewis was

running a Handle harrow for his
brother James, the team discovered
that they had tho advantage of him
and started on the run and things
woro torn up gonorally. Fortunately
no serious damages resulted.

One of tho Ormiston boys came
in from Klamath County lust weok

with a team to holp move George
Morine and family out. They
started last Friday with four wagons,
thirteen head of horses and twenty-fiv- e

head of cattle. Their friends
here think that they are having a

rough time, as it commenced rain-it-g

the night they left and has been

raining and snowing ever since.
- Rev. J. 8. McCain, of the M. B.
Churob, favored us with a discourse
on Wednesday night of last week,
also on last Sunday at 11 a. m. and
Rev. Moomaw preached for ns Sun-

day night. The audiences on all
throe occasions were small owing
in part to the outrageous conduct

mr I L- - . .1 0
01 Some 01 Vlio yuuug Koutiuuiouiij.
There were two of thera that aoteel

so rudely that there is talk of

having their names appear on the
oourt docket on the oharge of dis-

turbing religious meetings. One
of thorn wenV so far as to nee

profane languago in the house dur-

ing the services, and one of the
young men roforrod to, we have
every reason to expect would sot a
better example oeiore nis associates

Whv sulfur with, eouuhs. cold and

lagrlppo when Laxntlvo Bromo
Oulnlnu will cure you In one day. Put
up In tnbloU oonvonlont (or taking,
Guaranteed to ouro, or money re-

funded, l'rlco 25 oonta. For aalo by
Chas. Strang.

Griffin Creek Gatherings.

IIY Pnil.OMKt.iA.

Mrs. Frank True's couBin, Mr,

Honry, is visiting hor.
Ud. Brown wae visiting, at Mr.

Hartloy's, in Eden prooinct. Sun- -

day.
There will bo church at the

sohool house Sunday morning at 1 1

o'olook.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Soliss were

visiting in Jtden pruiilnut Bunchy,
the guests of Mr. and Mm. J. Hart-

ley.
Mm. Omar Murphy loft Friday

eviming for Washington to join her
husband, he having gone there sov-or-

weeks before.
Mrs. II. L, Griflln, who hui boon

suffering with a painful felon on her
thumb, had it lanced recently and
it In now gutting along nicely.

i : 1 .. l

acquaintances, having been Invited
a Mf and

etc., until midnight when supper
wax nerved by the hostess, after
which they again indulged In danc-

ing until the ''wee large hours of
of morning,"' when all departed
fully satisfied with the night's en-

joyment.

J. M. Thlrswend, of Groibuuk, Tox.,
ay that when bo has k epoll of Ind-

ication, and leele bad and sluggish, ho
lukos two of DoWltl's Little Karly
Ulaora at nltftit, and be la all rlgbt the
Dut morning. Many thoueands of
otheri do tne aamo tiling. Do you?
tttrang, the druggist, Moil ford; Dr. J.
Ulokle, Central Point.

Beagle Item.

IIV A, D. HOUSTON,
Q. K. Myers started for Califor

nia last week with a load of
sorghum.

S. H. Glass and son, Theodore,
were trading in the metropolis one
day last week.

W. E. Stacy oame up from the
Pass last Monday.

Mr. Vowels, of the Medford Pump
Works, made a business trip this
way last week,

Miss Mattio Briscoe, of Trail
creek, started for Siskiyou County,
Calif., last 1 bursday.

W, T. Houston and family, of
Long Branch, were down in tho
valley one day last week.,

Jeff Lluvllle and family, of Sams
Valley, were tbe guests of Mr. and
Mrs. U. W. Btaoy last Sunday. ' .

Tbos. Pankey, who has been en
gaged at the Elk creek hatchery
for some time past, has returned to
bis borne at bams Valley.

Tboa. Raimey, who has been Ht
ing hear Ft. Klamath for the past
two years, has moved to the Good
pasture place, near Same Valley.

Warren Raimey and W. Church
man, of Trail creek, were down to
the valley last week with a load of
venison, whioh they readily die
posed of.

Wm. Jones, who has been work
Ing at Weloh's sawmill in tbe
Meadows for the last two months,
was smiling on his many friend
hero last Sunday.

Pat. Morrow, who has been en,
gaged at a logging camp near Sis,
son, Calif., for tbe last six months,
returned home last Tuesday. He
expeots to move either to. Gold Hill
or medtord to spend tne winter and
will return to California in the
spring,

You can't afford to risk your Ufa by
allowing a to dovelop into pneu-
monia or oonaumutloD, Instant relief
and a certain euro are afforded by Ono
Minute Cough Ouro. Strang, the drug-
gist, Modford; Dr. J. HIbklo, Contral
roint. ...

Table Boca items.

..Table- Rook . postoffioe is the
proud possessor of brand new paper
scales. Patrons oan now mail any
package up to four pounds in
woight and not have to pay postage
by guess as they have hitherto had
to do. May tne scaloB bave many
paokages to weigh

T. H. Pendleton roturned from

are the manufacturer, and
besides, sell it to the grocer

see if you can make pure
or 30 cents a pound.

up a monument at the grave of
Mrs. 1. Ualdwiii recently.

J)r, E, P, Oeary passed through
town on the 2Mb on a professional
trip further up the country.

Our Big Butte mountaineers are
playing mid hayoo among the bear
atoly. Ueorge Keale killed a black

bear Tuesday; Wm. Cook a brown
ono Wednesday and another .one
J ator in the week ; J. A. Ubeucbain
and Arthur Nichols a black bear
Wednesday and Jos. Genhart an
other Thursday. '

'

No CureNo Pay.
That la the way all druKdlia aell Orovea'

Taalelew Chill Toole lor malaria, ehllla and
fever. It la alnply Iron and quinine In a
taateleM form. CbllcUcn lare It. Atftille prefer
It to hitler, nauKellof tonlca. Price, 10 cent

Klamath County Items.

Irm the Republican.
W. H. Hembree was in the Falls

Sunday from Jackson County with
a load of prunes.

Wm. and Chas. Hoagland were
in the Palls from Bonanza Monday.
Tbey were en route to Medford.

The Klamath reservation Indians
of the Klamath agency division
finished threshing Monday.' Tbeir
crop yielded 0943 bushels wheat,
5024 bushels; oats, 3303; rye, 1440;
barley, 77. Tbe total yield of grain
for any half dozen previous' years
put together would probably not
equal this season's yield alone.

Mrs, V. A. Dunlap and children
left Saturday for Phoenix. Mr.
Dunlap will join his family as soon
as he can straighten up his affairs
in this section. He will leave for
the mines of the frozen north iu the
spring. Mr. Dunlap and family
have been residents of Klamath
County for the past 13 years and
their departure for permanent resi
dence elsewhere will be regretted
Froai the Klameih Kalla Kxpreas.

W. T. Nelson, of Langell Vallev,
arrived in town Monday.

, W. H. Norcross, of Central Point,
arrived in Klamath Falls Monday.

Fred Melhase was in town Wed
nesday from Fort Klamath on his
way to lloeue river valley for cattle,

A. D, Harpold returned from
Medford last week. While there
he purchased dried fruit for "Our
Partner s ' store.

E. V. Carter, E. D. Briegs And
W. H. Leeds, of Ashland, and Ur,
K. B. Picket, of . Medford, are in
Klamath County bagging ducks

R. T. Bratman, the Kansas City
mule buyer, left Saturday. He
bought last week forty-fou- r head of
mules ot iteames v Martin at zt
a head.

The Ager and Ashland Btages
were changed to winter time Mon

day. Tbe latter leaves here at 7 p,
m. now and the lormer at e:du a. m
Also the time has been changed at
Shovel Creek, Btages leaving there
at 6 :30 a. m. and arriving at Klanv
ath Falls at 4 p. m.

. Col. Cogswell is evidently boom
ing himself already for the nomina
tion to ' Borne otlice ' next spring
Boom away, Colonel, the roar is all
right and. will be heard over the
hills and a great wtiv off but as the
eights have been knocked off this
weapon some two or three years it
is liable to miss the mark even so
far aa to bowl over an angel.

J. C. Berry, one of the best known
citizens of Sooncor. Mo., testifies that
he cured hlmsolf of the worst kind ot
piles by using a few boxes of DeWitt's
WllOB Hazel oaive. ue naa oeen
troubled with piles for over thirty
years and had used many different
kinds ol cures; out uowitt's
was the ono that did the work and he
will verify this statement if any one
wisnes to write mm. Strang, tne urug-gls- t,

Medford; Dr. J. Hinkle, Contral
Point. '

School Report.

Sohool report of District No. 44
Table Rock, Ore., for the month
beginning Oct.' 4 and ending Oct
20, 1807. Those whose names are
on the roll of honor for the month
are as follows: Molhe Nichols
Harry. Emmett, Marion, May, Mag
gie, Kosie and Mary Nealon, Eddie
Viaoent, Leslie Davis, Winnie Vin;
cent and Verne Pendleton. Those
who were not absent during the
month wire Meta Morine, Maggie
Nealon, Grace Jennings, Rosie
Nealon, Verne Pendleton. Winnie
Vincent, Eddie Vincent and Carrie
Adams. ,: Total number enrolled 24

average!,' number belonging 20
average daily attendance IV., ..

i' Matjdb B. Downing, Teacher.
, .vJ '

Bdaeata Var Bawela With Caaearata.
Candy Oatharllc, cure constipation forever.

Mo, sac. U C. c.O, fail, druiiUta refund moaey.

aemu miuical overror tne age, plea-- :
ant and refreahlnff to tne taauj, act geotly
and noaitlvelv on kldnava. War and bowela.
oleaaeln the entire avttnn, dlapet oelda,
cure heailaobe, lever, habitual coaaUpaliOD
and billouaneaa. Pleaae boy and try a box
ofC. C. C. 10, a, 90 cent, tkildaod
goaranleed to cure by ail dmgglaM.

The total enrollment of pupils in Dm

laala Rraa, Cal., high school Ik 2)2
81. Helena, Cal., haa suSered recent.

ly from a aucceaaion of incendiary fire.
- Loe'Angelea it Ininrovliie tho ciiv

fire department to the extent of )VAI.- -

000.

Prealdent McKinlev haa aDOointed
Ariiwjr w. M.eonv. to be receiver ol
public Honeys at Loa Angela.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets move tne
bowels fceotly, rellevea the eoogh, enrea the
feverlah condition and headache, making the
beat and quickest remedy for coughs, colds
and la grippe. ' Cores In one day. "No onre,
no pay." Price 25 cents. 1 Por aale by all drug
gists.-

Governor Badd baa pardoned Rirooii
Harrara, alia Oareia, from San Oiiimi- -

Wn, la 1894 was Herrara was aeuteni- -
4 to serve 20 year imprisonment at:

aasarge of burglary.1 The prlnc'na
rlteaa againat him recently Hied in

Maxloo and left an affidavit statlni'
that hi testimony at Herrera's tria
waa falat and that the prisoner wan
Innocent ef the crime.

Just a

little Pain.
Tbe first touch of Rheumatism is a

fair wanting of mnctt torture to follow.
The little pains which, dart through tbe
body are not so severe ax ust, poasiniy a
mere pang, ana cause little inconven.
Imip. tvat if the warainn- - ia unheeded.
the will multiDiv raDidlv and increase
in severity until they become almost
nnbearable. ...

. Bbennutisra as a nue Is mnch acverei
i .i i i : i

with ft that they are crippled all the
year round. Those who felt it first
touch last vear. mar be sure that with
tbe first season of com or aiaagreeaolc
weather, the mila pain of last year will
return aa a severe one. and become more
and more intense until the disease bat
them cotnDletelv in its eraso.

Being a disease of the blood of the
moai obstinate type, .Rheumatism can
be cared only by a real blood remedy.
Mo liniments or ointmenta can possibly
reach the disease.' ' Swift' Specific
fS. 6. S.) is the only cure for Rheuma
tism, because it is theonly blood remedy
that goes down to the very bottom of all
obstinate blood troubles, ana cure cases
which other remedies cannot reacn.

Capt O. E. Hughes, the popular rail-
road man of Columbia. S. C-- . says:

"At first I paid very little attention to
the little pains, but they became so
mnch sharper and more frequent that
before long I was almost disabled. ' The
disease attacked my muscles, which
would swell to many times their natural
tie, ana give me tne most intense pain,
"I was ready to donbt that Rheuma

tism could be cured, when I was advised
to try S. S. S. This remedy seemed to
get right at the cause of the disease, and
soon cured me completely. I balieve
that S. S. S. is the only cure for Rheu
matism, for I have had no return of the
disease for eight years." ,

The mercurial and botash remedies,
which the doctors always prescribe for
Rheumatism, only aggravate the trouble,
and cause a stiffness in the faints and
aching of the bone which add so much to
the diatressofthedisease, besides serious-
ly affecting the digestive organs.' 8.8.8.
(Swift's Specific) 1 the only cure foi
Rheumatism because it is absolutely free
from potash, mercury or other minerals.
It is the only blood remedy guaranteed

purely Vegetable
and never fails to cure Rheumatism
Catarrh,, Scrofula, Contagion Blood
Poison. Cancer,' Edema, or any other
blood disease, no matter how obatinate.

Books mailed free. Address the Swifl
Specitc Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Cant be done!
I ry to make some baking powder, yourself. Buy

the cream of tartar and soda, mix them in the right
proportions.

Then imagine that you
have to make a profitand
at such a price that he can.; make a' profit too.

Ask your grocer to sell you his best cream of tar
tar, see what it costs, and
good baking powder for 25

It can't be done.
Schillings Best at your grocer's is the best of

the right-pri-ce baking powders.


